Both organizational agility and learning capability are prerequisites for organizational survival and success. This study explores the contribution of agility practices to organizational learning capabilities at the commercial banks in Jordan. To examine the proposed model, a sample of 158 employees within top and middle managements was used. Structural Equation Modeling was conducted for assessing validity and reliability of measurement instrument, evaluating model fit, and testing hypotheses. This study recognizes agility as a key element of learning facilitators. Findings affirm the strategic value of agility and conclude that administrators working within agile organizations would be able to acquire conditions that foster learning.
Introduction
Changes of business economy are occurring faster and more unexpectedly in recent years than ever (Sharifi & Zhang, 1999) . Wherefore, and early in the 1990s, agility emerged as the new solution (Alzoubi et al., 2011) , as an essential capability (Goldman et al., 1995) , and as a strategic weapon (Almahamid et al., 2010) , for managing, operating and coping with this unpredicted turbulent environment. One company's effort to ensure agile capabilities is different from that of a similar competitor (Dove, 2001) . Therefore, organizational agility (OA) should be built into the long range organizational planning (Ashrafi et al., 2006) , and literature on and role of OA has begun to accumulate (Attafar et al., 2012) . With this high competitive economy, the future would belong to those who have got a system of learning to serve the emerging market (Khan, 1999) .
Organizational learning (OL) assumes a willingness to change (Sanaei & Shahtalebi, 2014) , and is deemed as crucial for organizations to grow and survive (Liao & Wu, 2009 ). However, evidence of new skills and capabilities deepens our confidence that real learning is occurring (Senge et al., 1994) . Accordingly, organizational learning capability (OLC), which is the organizational ability to practice the processes and activities that can manage learning effectively (Garvin, 1994) , considered as an important way to assist the corporate drive to perform, grow and succeed (Hsu & Fang, 2009 ) and as a strategic lever to gain competitive advantage (Goh, 2003) . OLC is much talked about amongst academicians and managers (El Badawy et al., 2014) stressing its importance and what should managers take into account to develop it (Chiva & Alegre, 2009) . Proceeding from that there has been significantly growing interest in OA and OLC amongst both academic and practitioner communities, and drawing on previous literature such as Mavengere and Tikkamäki (2013) which affirms that OA promotes OL, and due to the dramatic growth and increase in Jordanian commercial banks and their importance in the national economic development (Zeitun & Benjelloun, 2013) ; it has become necessary to investigate the potential relationships between OA and OLC. This paper presumes the existence of a relationship between OA and OLCs at the Jordanian commercial banks, examines the validity of the measurement scale, tests the proposed model, and extracts conclusions that could be useful for industry in general and for commercial banking in particular.
Theoretical Background and Conceptual Model

Organizational Agility
Turbulence in business environment has become the main cause of failure in the manufacturing industry (Lin et al., 2006) . Surviving in this turbulence is possible if organizations are able to recognize their changing environments and respond properly to unexpected changes (Sharifi & Zhang, 2001 ). Therefore, OA has emerged as a way for managing unforeseen organizational changes and managing risks (Khoramgah, 2012) and as a key competitive imperative (Tallon & Pinsonneault, 2011) allowing organizations to survive in economic crises (Nijssen & Paauwe, 2012) . OA provides new measures for evaluating performance and new forms of commercial relationships (Zain et al., 2006) . OA leads to better outcomes (Sambamurthy et al., 2007) , creates competitive advantage (Brown & Bessant, 2003) , leads to cycle time reduction, mass customization, and virtual enterprise (Yu & Heng, 2006) , and decreases the disturbance caused by change transition (Dove, 1995) . OA involves both the exploration and exploitation of opportunities for market balance (Sambamurthy et al., 2003) . Exploitation is extension and refinement of existing competences, paradigms, and technologies, with positive, predictable, and proximate returns, while exploration is experimentation with new alternatives, with distant, negative, and uncertain returns, as implied by March (1991) . Anyway, OA emerges from an exploration process more than from a prescriptive, mechanistic, and commoditized technique and technology (Galliers, 2007, p.11) . There are different facets and varied views of agility in the literature (Yusuf et al., 1999) , due to the multidimensionality and vagueness of this construct (Tsourveloudis & Valavanis, 2002) . Therefore, no commonly acceptable definition in academic communities exists (Su, 2011) . However, all agility definitions and its related concepts focus on organizational abilities to adapt its strategies, processes, and resources to respond to changes (Almahamid et al., 2010) , and stress the ability to respond quickly to any unforeseen change (Zimmer et al., 2012) . For example, agility is defined by Gunasekaran (1998) as "the capability to survive and prosper in a competitive environment of continuous and unpredictable change by reacting quickly and effectively to changing markets, driven by customer-designed products and services" (p.1223), and defined by Dove (2001) as "the ability to manage and apply knowledge effectively, so an organization has the potential to thrive in a continuously changing and unpredictable business environment" (p.9). Kassim and Zain (2004) define agility as "the ability of a firm to face and adapt proficiently in a continuously changing and unpredictable business environment" (p.174), while Overby et al. (2006) define it as "the ability of firms to sense environmental change and respond readily" (p.121). Similarly, Nafei (2016) asserts that it is "the organization's ability to achieve its objectives, through the development of its products increasing knowledge of its human resources, effecting the development of the organization and lightening its movement in a rapidly changing environment" (p.274). This paper expresses OA as; "The organizational ability to proactively detect and quickly and effectively respond to sudden and unpredictable changes within business environment". Agility practices are the methods or means used for obtaining agility capabilities (Sharifi & Zhang, 2001) . They affect the organizational ability to response quickly to changes (Yaghoubi & Dahmardeh, 2010) . Proceeding from that OA is a multidimensional construct that cannot be observed directly, and because it is necessary to use the agility practices -which considered by Charbonnier-Voirin (2011) as the most operational level of OA that contribute to its development and are applicable to all types of organizations; this paper adopts the dimensions of CharbonnierVoirin (2011) using the following agility practices. Change (PDTM) : are practices for allowing the firm to thrive on change and uncertainty, providing it a flexible structure for a quick and proper utilization of resources (Goldman et al., 1995) . Change is the most important factor of driving OA (Boudlaie et al., 2014) . Mastering change is the organizational abilities to respond to changes and the actions undertaken for this purpose (Charbonnier-Voirin, 2011) , and this is done by stimulating progress and being filled with technical, personal and organizational skills (Walick, 1997) . Thus, these practices involve environmental scanning and sharing and learning insights which are supported by employee communication and training and development programs (Dyer & Shafer, 1998 ). An agile organization grants personnel the ability of applying all essential resources for a profitable exploitation of opportunities, and creates motivated personnel for converting, routinely and rapidly, changes into new opportunities (Goldman et al., 1995) .
Practices Directed Towards Mastering
Practices Valuing Human Resources (PVHR)
: these practices include empowering the work force, participating in making decisions, sharing knowledge, developing skills of collaborators, and enhancing creativity of employees (Charbonnier-Voirin, 2011) . Agile manufacturing is supported by empowering people with skills and knowledge up (Ling, Tsuen, & Hsu, 2008) . Agile characteristics are key components of human resources strategy specially when searching for horizontal and vertical alignment (Dyer & Shafer, 1998) . Leveraging the impact of people and information, as explained by Goldman et al. (1995) , means that management, in an agile firm, nourishes a firm culture that increases and powers the impact of people and information on operations, by providing the needed resources for personnel, distributing authority, and rewarding innovations.
Cooperative Practices (CP):
are methods for encouraging internal cooperation and developing partnerships (Charbonnier-Voirin, 2011) . These practices include enhancing internal and external cooperation such as establishing partnerships with suppliers, and considered the first choice of operational strategy for an agile firm (Goldman et al., 1995) . Internal and external cooperation leads to synergy and plays an important role in developing OA (Sanchez & Nagi, 2001 ). The agile firm should gain the strategy of opportunistic pool with other firms, even with competitors, in order to respond to market demands (Yaghoubi et al., 2011) . Partnerships, cross-functional teams, empowerment, and business processes reengineering are all means for leveraging resources through cooperation (Goldman, et al., 1995) . (PVCC) : are practices for providing the company with knowledge about customer expectations and their development and for introducing innovative offerings (Charbonnier-Voirin, 2011) . Value creation for customers or customer enrichment focuses on satisfying customers, by providing customers with solutions and ensuring the perception of customers of the value of these proposed solutions (Goldman, et al., 1995) . Creating value for customers is to continuously provide different products and services for which the customer pays money (Yaghoubi et al., 2011) .
Practices of Value Creation for Customers
Organizational Learning Capability and Hypotheses Development
There is an increasing need to know more about the most proper conditions for OL (Lähteenmäki et al., 2001 ). Achieving and enabling OL requires some managerial practices (Ulrich et al., 1993) , and organizations should establish the internal conditions that foster OL (Goh, 2003) . However, the learning facilitators and consequences of promoting learning are not the same for all organizations, as Tannenbaum (1997) expresses.
OLC is the managerial practices, or enablers and conditions that facilitate OL (Goh & Richards, 1997) and enable an organization to learn (Popper & Lipshitz, 1998) . OLC is the ability that enables the process of OL by implementing factors that foster the OL process (Nwankpa & Roumani, 2014) . Similarly, OLC is the firm's activities for enhancing OL process (Tohidi et al., 2012) . According to Hult and Ferrell (1997) , OLCs are the factors that integrate the relationships and activities existing in the sub processes of OL at the cognitive levels of learning, while Jitnom and Ussahawanitchakit (2010) define OLC as the potential to explore and exploit knowledge through learning stream that creates likelihood the development, evolution and utilization of knowledge, while Alikhani and Fazlollahtabar (2014) consider OLC as a combination of the necessary tangible and intangible skills and resources for achieving competitive advantages. OLC is the capability of organizational members to learn (Hashim, 2013) . Hsu and Fang (2009) identify OLC as the ability to acquire and convert a new knowledge and apply it to new product development with high production speed and competitive advantage. OLC is a source for organizational performance, according Prieto and Revilla (2006), Fernández-Mesa et al. (2012) , and Akgün et al. (2014) . OLC can enhance competitive advantage, as emphasized by Khan (1999) and Ho et al. (2013) .
Embracing the competitive environment requires effective tools for success, such as OA and OL (Shahrabi, 2012), since the firm can detect opportunities through its capability to learn and gain knowledge (Teece, 2007) . In other words, OL and OA play a key interrelated role in enhancing performance and organizations with both learning and agility capabilities can develop competitive advantage (Mavengere & Tikkamäki, 2013) . Agile leaders can learn actively and help others to learn (McKenzie & Aitken, 2012) ; leadership agility achieves learning by supporting the knowledge management practices which address the collective learning achievement (McKenzie & Aitken, 2012) . Additionally, OA is required to develop and sustain OL competency (Dyer & Shafer, 1998) because agile organizations are always prepared to learn (Shahrabi, 2012) . OA promotes OL, in that as the organization senses and responds to the environmental pressures so it learns from the experience and thus develops OL (Mavengere & Tikkamäki, 2013) . Simultaneously, OLC is the processes and factors that facilitate or impede OL (DiBella et al., 1996) . There is a lack and scarcity of previous related work addressing the linkage between OA and OLC. To fill this gap in the literature, this paper proposes that a relation may exist and hypothesizes that: H1. There is a significant and positive impact of OA (PDTM, PVHR, CP, and PVCC) 
on OLC.
OLC concept stresses the significance of the facilitating factors of OL (Chiva et al., 2006) . ChivaGómez (2004) analyzes and proposes fifteen facilitating factors suggested by both the OL and the learning organization literatures, and claims that almost all of these factors determined by both literatures are universal; are perceived and applicable for all organizations and sectors. Chiva et al. (2007) group OL facilitating factors of Chiva-Gómez (2004) , develop a new OLC measurement instrument with taking into account all the literatures involved in the facilitating factors, and identify the following five dimensions for OLC (facilitating factors of OL).
Experimentation (EX):
is the level to which new suggestions and ideas are brought, presented, and dealt with sympathetically (Chiva et al., 2007) . Experimentation is the most consistent managerial practice observed in learning organizations (Goh & Richards, 1997) . Experimentation is trying out new things, being curious about how things work, being able to play with things, and accepting failures (Nevis et al., 1995) . Experimentation uses the scientific methods to systematically search for and test new knowledge (Garvin, 1994) , and needs an organizational culture which increases the risk taking and supports the notion that one can learn from the experiments and mistakes of other ones (Slater & Narver, 1995) . Therefore, an organization is supposed to allow and encourage experimentation with new work methods (Senge, 1990) , since learning barriers could be resulted from lack of experimentation (Schimmel & Muntslag, 2009 ).
Making an agile workplace is required for experimentation, and an agile workplace is created by activities that achieve improvement through experimentation and learning (Joroff et al., 2003) . OA can be designed into capability development through experimentation (Targeted News Service, 2016). Agile individuals experiment and implement new ideas on a continuous base (Dai, De Meuse, & Tang, 2013) . Accordingly, this paper hypothesizes that: H11. There is a significant impact of OA (PDTM, PVHR, CP, and PVCC) on Experimentation. Wiklund and Shepherd (2003) as "committing resources to projects where the outcomes are unknown" (p.1309). Risk taking is the toleration and bearing of errors, uncertainties, failures, and ambiguity (Chiva et al., 2007) , and organizations assuming risks and accepting mistakes could facilitate OL (Onağ et al., 2014) . Risk taking causes learning from successes and mistakes which in turn leads to opening new and further opportunities (Vargas, 2013) .Therefore, taking risks and exploring new novel product domains and markets promotes a learning culture (Anderson et al., 2009 ).
Risk Taking (RT): is defined by
The risk-taking attitude of decision makers affects the overall level of OA (Mishra et al., 2014) . Agile organizations look up to tolerate high risks; they must bear high risks in order to be agile (Lyytinen & Rose, 2006) . OA includes facing unpredictable changes. This may lead employees to collaborate for decreasing fears and obtaining openness which in turn would motivate taking new risks, according to Hurley and Hult (as cited in Mat & Cherazak, 2011) . Agile individuals readily take risks (Dai et al., 2013) . Therefore, this research hypothesizes that: H12. There is a significant impact of OA (PDTM, PVHR, CP, and PVCC) on Risk taking.
Interaction with the External Environment (INTER):
external environment is the factors that are not under the direct control of organizations (Chiva & Algre, 2008) . Interaction with external environment is the extent of relationships that organizations possess and adhere in their immediate environment , and it includes achieving information about the organizational capacities and collecting and disseminating information (Abedi & Eslami, 2014) . Chiva and Alegre (2009) imply that learning occurs as a result of agents' connections and interactions. Alliances can boost and promote a unique learning atmosphere by bringing organizations together with unique capabilities and skills (Shukla, 2013) . Therefore, organizations should deal with external shocks and set up relationships with external parties or agents (Vargas, 2013) . Leaders can create OA by shared decision making and competitiveness, committing to communications and interactions, and bonding with the leading people (Ambrose, 2014) . Enhancing partnerships within industry would produce distinguished teams who are leading in the agility areas (Targeted News Service, 2016). Agility includes sensing changes from both internal and external sources. This leads the entity to exhibit flexibility and apply previous experience and knowledge to learn from internal and external environment (Qumer & Henderson-Sellers, 2006) , and could in turn lead to alliances and bringing together the firms with unique skills and capabilities (Shukla, 2013) . Therefore, this study hypothesizes that: H13. There is a significant impact of OA (PDTM, PVHR, CP, and PVCC) on interaction with the external environment.
Dialogue (DIA):
is the uninterrupted collective inquiry, into the certainties, assumptions, and processes which form everyday experience, according to the definition of William Isaacs (as cited in Querubin, 2011) . Dialogue is the interactions between internal actors (within the organizations) (Chiva & Alegre, 2009) . Dialogue is important for realizing learning (Gear et al., 2003) , since dialogue creates collective perceptions and plural comprehensions (Oswick et al., 2000) , promotes and encourages communication, leads to sharing the same conclusion between groups and teams (Mat & Cherazak, 2011) , and provides organizational members with opportunity to falsify premises and conclusions (Senge, 1990) . Learning barriers could be due to absence of dialogue (Schimmel & Muntslag, 2009) . Therefore, organizational systems should promote teamwork and group problem-solving between employees and decrease the employees' dependence on the top managers (Goh & Richards, 1997) . Observing the interactions of business units can detect their ability to be agile (Ambrose, 2014) . Dialogue builds a better industry team, which in turn, can achieve agility within capability development process (Targeted News Service, 2016). Communication and social interactions, such as facilitated debriefs, and individual and group conversations and dialogues, can achieve agility (Glymph, 2013) . OA is communications-oriented (Qumer & Henderson-Sellers, 2008) . Agile organizations can affect OL through discussion, debate, idea exchange, and interaction between members (Worley, 2009) . Agility facilitates group dialogue that encourages learning to daily practice (McKenzie & Aitken, 2012) . Hence, this study hypothesizes that: H14. There is a significant impact of OA (PDTM, PVHR, CP, and PVCC) on dialogue.
Participative Decision Making (PDM)
: is the amount of influence and power organizational members enjoying when making a particular decision (Cotton et al., 1988) . It is the participation of the employees in establishing guidelines (Abedi & Eslami, 2014) . Workers should participate in decision making in order to achieve learning (Slater & Narver, 1995) . Participative decision making requires decreasing bureaucratic problem within organization (Mat & Cherazak, 2011) , and requires cohesiveness, trust and good relationship among members (Ho et al., 2013) . Participative decision making is assessed in terms of its consequences, including employees' involvement in decisions, reduction of industrial conflict, and workforce democratization (Cotton et al., 1988) . Participation of individuals with domain-specific experience in the process of decision making would enable managers to be strongly responsive to changes (Karuppan & Kepes, 2006) . Agile organizations share decision-making process and make it visible (Worley & Lawler, 2010) . Agile organizational culture is reflected in market focus with internal systems facilitating employee's empowerment and participation (Holbeche, 2011) . Agility is characterized by an information infrastructure connecting the constituent parties and partners within a united network (Sanchez & Nagi, 2001) , and this connectivity might improve the coherence between members. Coherence, strong relations and trust between managers and employees are required for participative decision making (Ho et al., 2013) . Thus, this study hypothesizes that: H15. There is a significant impact of OA (PDTM, PVHR, CP, and PVCC) on participative decision making.
Proposed Structural Model
According to the research hypothesis and its sub-hypotheses developed through literature review, this paper could come up with a conceptual model proposing OA to have an impact on OLC and its five dimensions. Fig. 1 shows the proposed model of this research. 
Research Methodology
Current research conducts quantitative approach. Descriptive method was used for the demographic variables analysis. SEM analysis was conducted for assessing the validity and reliability of the measurement instrument, for testing the relationships between latent variables and observed variables as well as for assessing the hypothesized relationships between latent variables within the proposed structural model.
Data Collection
Study population consists of the entire Jordanian banking sector while study sample is composed of all the commercial banks in Jordan. A questionnaire was used for collecting data from all employees of the top and middle level managements working within commercial banks in Jordan (13 commercial banks in total). After distributing (200) questionnaires, a total of (158) answered questionnaire were retrieved and valid for study. Five Likert Scale was used in the questionnaire, ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). At the beginning, and as shown in table (1) below, demographic variables of the study sample are analysed. 
Measures
For measuring OA construct, this paper adopts the measurement scale of Charbonnier-Voirin (2011) . A total of 16 items were employed to measure practices directed towards mastering change, such as the item "the firm builds possible development scenarios to prepare for change". For measuring practices valuing human resources, 12 items were selected such as the item "the firm rapidly transmits any new knowledge crucial for the firm to employees". However, 6 items were used for cooperative practices measurement, such as the item "the firm implements solutions to facilitate internal cooperation", while 12 items were chosen for measuring practices of value creation for customers, such as the item "the firm brings a customized response".
For measuring the construct of OLC, a total of 23 items were adopted from the literature. In particular, four items were used for measuring experimentation, such as the following item (Isaksen et al., 1999; Chiva et al., 2007) : "the firm usually provides initiative a favorable response, so employees feel encouraged to generate new ideas". Three items were taken for risk taking measurement, such as the following item (Goh & Richards, 1997; Onağ et al., 2014) : "employees take risky decisions to perform better in their jobs". Three items were for assessing interaction with the external environment, such as the item (Pedler et al., 1997; Chiva et al., 2007) : "the firm has systems and procedures for receiving, collating and sharing information from outside the firm". Seven items for dialogue were used, like the item (Hult & Ferrell, 1997; Chiva et al., 2007) : "the firm has cross-functional teamwork as a common practice", while six items were taken for measuring participative decision making, such as the item ( Goh & Richards, 1997; Onağ et al., 2014) : "the firm's management often rewards innovative ideas that work".
Cronbach's alpha is used to determine the reliability and level of internal consistency among the elements comprising the nine constructs, as suggested by (Gregory, 2004) . Reliability should be (0.60) or higher to indicate adequate convergence or internal consistency (Sekaran & Bougie, 2010: 184) . The results of scale reliability testing were at the acceptable levels as suggested by (Sekaran & Bougie, 2010) . The value of Cronbach's alpha for OA was 0.947 and for dimensions of OA were; 0.881, 0.862, 0.782, and 0.888 respectively, while Cronbach's alpha value for OLC was 0.913 and for dimensions of OLC were; 0.838, 0.724, 0.794, 0.813, and 0.819 respectively.
Data Analysis and Findings
Using AMOS 20 software, confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was conducted for testing the construct validity while path analysis was done for estimating the relationships between variables under study.
CFA for Instrument Validation
A scale of 69 items is developed from previous research and literature review, and a further attempt at refinement and validation of the factor structure was made using CFA for each construct (or factor). This provides a better understanding of what items truly measure the factors identified in the research model.
CFA and Measurement Model for OA:
CFA was conducted for each dimension of OA. From each analysis, all item loadings were over 0.50, with the exception of six items for practices directed towards mastering change, six items for practices valuing human resources, and three items for practices of value creation for customers which had factor loadings less than 0.50. After running the second analysis, all the factor loadings were over 0.50 and all critical ratios were higher than 1.96. The model fit showed a good fit model. Table 2 represents the results of overall fit indices for each OA dimension.
After finishing the CFA for each individual variable for OA, the researchers estimated the CFA for the model as one unit, called the measurement model for OA. The measurement model was run with all the latent variables. All standardized regression weight values were (>0.5), and all critical ratios (C.R.) were (>1.96). Janssens et al. (2008) argue that the factor loading for each latent variable must be equal to or greater than (0.50), and must also be significant (C.R. = t-value > 1.96). The measurement model with all constructs showed a good fit for all indices. See Table 2 . Malhotra & Stanton (2004) who explained that AVE should be greater than (0.50) to validate employing a construct. In addition, composite reliability (CR) indexes for constructs within the measurement model for OA dimensions are 0.85, 0.84, 0.78, and 0.88 respectively, which are greater than (0.70) and thus indicate a satisfactory internal consistency, as recommended by Hair et al. (2010) .
CFA and Measurement Model for OLC:
CFA was conducted for each dimension of OLC. From each analysis, all item loadings were over 0.50, with the exception of two items for dialogue and one item for participative decision making which had factor loadings less than 0.50. After running the second analysis, all the factor loadings were over 0.50 and all critical ratios were higher than 1.96. The model fit showed a good fit model. Table ( 3) shows the results of overall fit indices for each OLC dimension. After finishing the CFA for each individual variable for OLC, the researcher estimated the CFA for the model as one unit, called the measurement model for OLC. The measurement model was run with all the latent variables. All standardized regression weight values were (>0.5), and all critical ratios (C.R.) were (>1.96). The measurement model with all constructs showed a good fit for all indices. See Table 3 . 
Path Analysis for Testing Hypotheses
The proposed structural model, presented previously in Fig. 1 , shows a good fit for all indices. All values of overall fit indices were within acceptable limits. RMSEA= 0.075< 0.08; CMIN/DF= 1.876< 5.00; GFI, AGFI, CFI, NFI= 0.990, 0.989, 0.993, 0.980 > 0.90 (Byrne, 2001; Hair et al., 2010) . For testing hypotheses, significance of each path coefficient, estimate of standardized regression weight, standard error of regression weight, and critical ratio for regression weight were estimated. Table 4 presents the results of path analysis. 
Conclusions, Implications, and Future Research
Few researches pay attention to organization spiritual assets (Bahrami et al., 2016) such as OA and OLC, and related research at the Middle East area, especially in the banking sector of Arab countries, is limited. Commercial banking in developing countries, such as Jordan, is considered by Somashekar (2009) as the backbone of the economy. This study highlights the relation between OA and facilitating factors of OL at Jordanian commercial banks, in order to realize better competitive advantage, higher profitability, and increased probability of organizational survival. Findings affirm the strategic value of OA and its importance in the development of strategic capabilities, such as OLC which is considered by Jerez-Gómez et al. (2005) as a strategic capability. Findings provide a substantial contribution to knowledge in fields of both agility and OL. Findings, through a quantitative approach, provide an empirical justification for a structural model that identifies the enhancing impact of OA on OLC, and investigate the role OA with its dimensions play in strengthening each of the five learning facilitators. This research, through CFA, validates the scales used for measuring variables under study within Jordanian commercial banking sector. Findings provide an empirical support for the four practices of OA operationalized in Charbonnier-Voirin (2011), and empirical bolster for the five facilitators of OL operationalized in Chiva et al. (2007) . This paper proposes practical implications that assist managers and practitioners within commercial banking, particularly the Jordanian one, in acquiring a more scientific understanding of importance of OA activities, and provide them with directives regarding the opportunities of enhanced learning facilitators that OA practices can offer in the Jordanian turbulence economic environment. Findings call for the need to establish an agile organization with taking into consideration the practices of mastering change, valuing HR, cooperation, and customer satisfaction, which in turn, can support the processes of experimentation and openness, taking and accepting risks, interacting with external through partnerships, conversations and internal communications, and employee empowerment. Agility doesn't just happen; it has to be deliberately pursued (Shafer et al., 2000) . Decision makers are recommended to facilitate the organizational transformation with OA through: (1) improving the ability of the firm to solve problems and make better decisions by facilitating the inclusion of knowledge sharing systems and consolidating IT systems and practices; (2) taking advantage of their limited resources for satisfying customer needs and exercising processes and procedures that push them to perform continually. This could be established by reducing unnecessary expenses and non-essential activities; and (3) achieving collaboration internally and externally and applying better performance measures, which in turn would decrease the conflict of interests and goals within the organization, and thus break the change restrictions and barriers. Further, professionals should recognize how the five facilitators of learning, being enhanced by OA, may lead organizations to; find ways for promoting work processes (Goh & Richards, 1997) , beat and get rid of the strict bureaucratic system being practiced in the organization (Farsani et al., 2012) , protect competitive advantages (Pucik, 1988) , and increase innovation (Vargas, 2013) , and business performance (Som et al., 2010) .
Only commercial banks were included in the survey, excluding the banks falling in the other classifications stated by the Central Bank of Jordan, and this may limit external validity. Findings may be subjected to certain characteristics of this specific economy-Jordanian economy-which is a relatively small economy in a developing country. The explored relationships between variables in question were only among the commercial banking sector which may also limit external validity. Hypotheses were tested among the top and middle management levels and this may constitute methodological limitation as the other stakeholders are not taken into account. Caution should be taken when conclusions are to be generalized to other types of Jordanian banks or to the banking sector as a whole, or when to be generalized to banks in wider or different regional and cultural boundaries, or even to other industries or sectors. Therefore, this research recommends for further research surveying the Jordanian Islamic banks and foreign banks. Cross-national studies may be conducted to compare the study results (Onağ et al., 2014) . Future research is recommended at commercial banks of other cultures or other countries of origin which might produce results differently from current findings. Further research may survey other industrial fields, such as mobile telecommunications sector, IT sector, universities and education establishments, or ministries and governmental institutions, to verify the model applicability for other business contexts. Structural model may be tested at a more collective level, by including the lowerlevel management, such as supervisors, controllers, and treasurers. A small component of a cause and effect quantitative study can be qualitatively studied to result in a better understanding of the cause and effect results of a quantitative study (Castellan, 2010) . Future research might conduct a quantitative approach along with qualitative research, such as making observations and conducting interviews. Future research might resort to different measures and scales validated by previous studies in order to evaluate constructs under study. Individual agility is the perceived improvement in personal agility (Chung et al., 2014) . Future research has the chance to look into the impact of individual agility on OLC, and may also explore the relation of business unit agility with other organizational capabilities for enhancing OLC. OL orientation or OL intensity, which could be affected by OA, may also be taken into consideration.
